
                             About the Lesson: “Jacob’s New Name”
                             First Part: How did Jacob feel as he left home? What made him feel so  
                             utterly sad? [A: his sin; feeling like an outcast and knowing it was  
                             because of his own wrong course; fear that he had lost God’s blessing  
                  forever] What did Jacob do about how he felt? [A: with weeping confessed 
sin and repented] (Give a specific example from your life of how you repented of a 
sin—being sorry for sin and turning away from it. Then ask children about such experi-
ences they’ve had.) How did God help Jacob to see His plan to save him from his sins? 
(Discuss the ladder and what it meant.) Let’s underline the promise God gave to Jacob 
in Genesis 28:15.

Second Part: Later, on Jacob’s return to his homeland, bitter remembrances of his sin 
hung over him. But what had Jacob done about his sins? Now what did Jacob cling to? 
[A: Angel, yes, and God’s promise of forgiveness] How can you cling to God’s promises? 
(Give a very practical example from your life of how you have clung to one of God’s prom-
ises. Explain to children how they can cling to the promise of Genesis 28:15 for God’s power 
to “keep” them from slipping into sin.) 
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